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They are GOODt
TOURING THE WOKU) afoot.

American Tramp Turns lip In An-
eient City After Walking 2 Years.

liagdad, Mesopotamia;' Aug. ttl..-
Illppolyie Martinet, an American, who
halls from Seattle, Wash., and who
claims to have tramped .barefooted
over half the globe, urrlved in Bagdad
today, shoeless as well us penniless.

THE CONFEDERATE COIJ^QE.
No. 62 Broad St., Charleston, S. C.
A boarding and day school for girls

begins its session September 2#, 1022.
Historic institution situated in a
healthy location. Advantages of city
life with large college yard for out¬
door sports. A well planned course of
studies In a homelike atmosphere. A
business course open to seniors autl
elective course to Juniors and seniors.
A domestic science course open to

seniors, giving practical theoretic
knowledge of cooking. A sewing
course for seniors and juniors. A
well equipped library. Primary de¬
partment for day pupils. For cata¬
logue and further information apply to
the college. 4

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.
. MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A HUGER STS. Phone 71

* COLUMBIA, S. C.

With loug hair hanging over las
neck to protect It from heat ami cold,
a beard that had not seen the shears
for two long yearn, n kit weighing
alKnit 20 pounds flung across his back,
and a >Ugn pinned across his breast to
proclaim to the world that he is a

globe trotter, Mr. Martluot presented
himself to King FeUul and told the fol¬
lowing story

'"Tired of my profession as a cabinet
maker and feeling that a trump arouud
the world would benefit my health, 1
set out from my home on April 10, 1020,
encumbered by very little of things ma¬
terial.
"Walking on an average of 34 miles

a day and resting at several places. T
reached New York four months late?
and managed to got a passage across
the Atlantic, reaching Southampton
In the, middle of September. After a
tramp to lAmdou 1 embarked for Ant¬
werp.
"From Antwerp 1 worked my way

through the devastated regions to
Paris, In Paris I tried to sell pic¬
ture iK)stcaul.s representing myacflf in
the garb of a globetrotter, but the
French police mistook me for a .beggar
and drove me away.

Quitting l'arls, I trami>cd to Havre,
and thenee to Nice. From Nice 1
crofted to Switzerland and gradually
worked my way down to Brindlsi.
TA*aving the Italian port I crossed to
Albania and thence to Kgyipt, reach¬
ing Cairo In l.)ecemil>er last jw.

"After roaming about. Kgypt J struck
towards Palestine nrrd then ti> Damns-
cun, where I joined a caravan, cross¬
ing the desert to Bagdad in 21 days."

Mr. Martinet is about 45 yearn of
age. He plans to go next, to JJasra,
then to Bombay, to Japan, China and
San Francisco. /
iOmir Felsul, who displayed great In¬

terest in Mr. Martinet, /presented him
with a check for $2iK>.

Velvet Beans for Ilogs.
Clemson College, Sept. 5..Farmers

who are planning to hog off corn and
velvet beans this faII need a Word of
warning iff they have not used this
feed before. With fattening hogs no

serious trouble will arise from turn¬
ing hogs into the corn and bean fields
without any other feed; "but with
brood sows many farmers have found
that this practice causes abortion and
ma 1formation of pig«. The experience
of these men imlloatea that if corn

and tankage are f<sl as1 supplements
to the corn and Ihnui pasture late in
the winter there will (be little trouble
from this source.

The explanation of this condition
says 1). T. Herman, Extension Swine
S|M'<*ialist, seems to* lie in the fact
that hogs prefer corn to velvet beans

ami will not <«t many iK-mis until all
the coru is gone 4!iul the i>eans have

begun to soften with the fall and win¬
ter ralms. This then loaves a highly
nitrogenous feed for the latter p#r*
of the winter (ami incidentally the
last of the gestation period for most
of the sows), ami It Is «M»PiK>sed that
a protein poisoning develop** which
causes abortion. Whether this Is the
true cause or not practical farmers
have found that It pays to break the
corn out of the fields ami feed a little
each day to the hogs in the bean fields.
Ill this way they spread tho oorn <*ver
tin* entire winter and have a fatHy
well balanced ration all winter in¬
stead of one that is high in stiaivbe*
early in the season ami one that Is
high in protein later lu the wiuter.
Men who handle their hogs lu this
way rarely have trouble with abor¬
tion,
Farmers in South Carolina are

learning that they can not feed on

any, one feed satisfactorily whether
that feed 1k» corn, velvet beans, tjjea-
nuts, sweet pptatoesi or even skim
milk. Corn Welt farmers learned the
same lesson last spring when heavy
feeding of corn alone caused a short
pig crop. Corn was so cheap that
many farmers failed to use supple¬
mentary feed and as a result hail
small litters of weak pigs.
We have no actual tests with vel¬

vet lK*ans to prove it but we haVe
every reason to believe that, although
they do not show any decided ill ef¬
fect* of the unbalanced ration, hogs
Ih'ing fattened would make more eco¬

nomical gains if the com were spread
over the entire feeding period rather
than being fed in the first few months
as is commonly the case in feeding
from corn and bean fields.

Getting Thin.
He was a sufferer from bad business

conditions. He was saying that, if the
price of shoos came down still further
he really must get a new pair. Oth¬
erwise," ho added, "these will be fall¬
ing off."

"Is it as bad as that?" inquired a

sympathetic friend.
"Well," he answered glumily,' "the

soles are so thin that when I step on

a penny I can tell -whether it's heads
or tails."

¦Special delivery stamps in use in the
United States are ho be made In a new

design which will substitute a motor¬
cycle for the bicycle at present in
the design.

YOU would not go
back to the old fash¬

ioned car.

Nor to the old fashioned
gasoline.good as it was
in some ways.
The gasoline of today is cor¬

rectly balanced for the work
it has to do. It is called

t

s
'

"STANDARD"
C-t O ». FM o#

The Balanced Gasoline!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)

I>i*Unctly Siisphlou*.

A California darky was lately ac¬
cused by a farmer of stealing a chick¬
en.

«

"St-e here, my man/' said the em¬

ployer of the accused, "you arc quite
certain that ho shot your chicken? Will
you swear to it V'

"1 won't swear to It," sahl the far¬
mer. vhut 1 will #ay he's the man I
suspect of doing it,"

"Tlial'.s not emmKh jto fonvlet a

man,'' said the other. "What aroused
your suspicions?" *

"Well,'' sahl |ho fanner, "1 saw him
on my 'property with a gun; then I
heard th*» gun go <>ff. then I saw him
putting the chicken Into a hag; .and
It didn't seen! .sensible somehow, to
think that the bird committed suicide."

COUNTY CLAIMS PAID.
&

Following Is a list of claims passed
upon and ordered paid by the Hoard
of ComIUIs*loners of Kershaw County
at their regular meeting held Scptcm-
t*«r nth, 1022.

J T Cameron, salary iflUO.(H)
I) li Melton, salary 120.00
G M Ma ha ffey, hired gang ... .. .'KS8.U0
1) M Kirk ley, road work 40.00
A It Peak, road work ... 12.00
J It Johnson, road work 41.00
Hetliune Hardware Company, sui>-

plles. i 20.50
Hethune Mercantile Company.

road work 12.00
(i B King & Son, gas, oil, etc ..., 35.05
Hetluiuc Mercantile Company,

hired gang . 20.00
(J It King and Sou, gas, oil,

etc 80.76
J L King, supplier ~ 17.55
W A M<'l>owell, shop work 7.50
J It Stephens,-road work 7.00
1) M Mays, supplier 5.85
Most* Drakeford, setting hedges .. 00.00
Ij .] Fuulkenberry, hired «ang .. 383.45
C II Truesdaie, lunibior 110.05
W 10 Hill, supplies 14.10
L T Hradloy, supplies ., 5.10
11 W Muce. construelon work :... 002.31
(lulf Service Station, supplies ..... 03.7i
W R West, work on rond 31.00
,1 10 Itobertsou, hay ................... 45.83
W Z Hilton, road, work 52.00
Kershaw Mule Company, sup¬

plies 13.50
\V W Cant hen. supplies 10.50
Kershaw: Mercantile and ltanking

Company, supplies : 20.75
Kershaw Lumber Company, lum¬

ber 510.11>
H 10 Muiin, supplies and .sala¬

ries 470.30
John 10 Mubley, hjmoer tt.00
Tj T (Jregory, lunacy ... , 5.00
I, T (iregory, post-mortcn examl-

nntion 10.00
J 1> (>regory, salary 175.30
L M Gregory, construction

work .: 4,573.27
L L Whitaker, salary and ex¬

penses ....i.. 03.50
First National Hank, payrolle,

etc 851.43
Tom Johnson, salary 40.00
W F Itussell, salaries and tax

calenlators 120.55
G C Welsh, jail fees and sal¬

aries : :245.01
J' II McLeod, salary 1(K).00
W L Stokes, salary 75.00
S N Nicholson, salary ami

phono 78.00
J H Clytmrn, clerks salary .... .">0.00
J W Sanders, salary and travel

expense 80.16
Jennie Boyd, salary 121.07
E It Preitag, salary 125.00
1. B Alexander, salary. .. 125.00
1, T Mills, pauj>e.r account 1W.0O
l> M¦ MeCa*kill, salary J I)- fJreg-

ory 8.1.33
I) M McCaskili, payrolls 800.22
Harvey Brown, salary 50.00
Harvey Brown, salary . 83.34
I> M MoCnskill. salary and en-

velo|)es 144.51
Allen B Murcliison, salary ami

postage 117.20
41 W-Turner, salary 125.00
<i L Dixon, salary 41.70
Carolina Motor Company, I no,

supplies 704.87
II E Beard. auto parts 10.75
Kershaw Motor Company, sup-
piles 13.1.40

l>cLoache Motor (Company, sn-i*-
plJes 18.05

Huggins and Huggins. blacksmith
work 21.45

S A Burrier Oarage, auto
parts 40..00

Camden Wholesale Grocery, sup¬
plies - 847.34

Max Mogulcscu, shoes 11.50
T B MeLain, carbide for bridge... 20.00
It K Stevenson, oats - 204.75
Stakes & Evans, supplies 11.40
Camden Furniture Company, sup¬

plies 20.80
Springs and Shannon. sup¬

plies 506.30
\V O Pettus, oii<*. cable . 10.Of)
Mackey Mercantile Company, su]>-

plles ... 42.25
City Water and Light Depart¬

ment, Wiiter and lights 10.00
Southern Bell Telephone Tel¬

egraph Comiwny, phones 31.06
Hums and Barretr, supplies ... 552.84
The Texas Company, oil 27.50
L M West, putting in culvert* 10.50
State Highway I kirnrtment, sup¬

plies . 105.10
Suf>4>u*.Y Manufacturing Company.

machinery parts 3.50
L C MoltZ, lalx»r H.00
11 W Montgomery. lumber 4,75
Ma< key-Jont'» Company, work on

ronds 3* 7."
The Waters Lumber Company.

lumber ........ 82101
A K Bowen. building bridge .VWtO
I/">rlck & I/Owrance, hoist 45i00
Happ Brothers, convict* clot he* 117.00
Austin-Western Company, machin¬

ery 127
Standard Oil Company, uupplle* M .62
The Byek Company . 6.85
Mrs M T Crawford, board-room

hired gang 3 00
Pittsburg Testing l/oborntnry, ser¬

vices inspector . 45.54
W T Davlg, supplies .... ft.62
8 C Bose, right of way 25.00

Total fl0.004.23
LtALlUiLNS T. MlUJBy
Cleric Ceonty BmM.

Everything for School Except Your
Stucjy Book.

School Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Inks
Erasers, Rulers, Paste, Crayolas, Book straps
Lunch Boxes, Fountain Pens, Compasses, Loose Leaf

Books, Composition Books, Examination Pads
Spelling Pads and Glass Marbles.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
riione 30. lioriuU Films sold and ih-voloiHut. Delivery.

ON FKKDINU TliiS.

South Carolina Kxpcrlmcnt Station
*VtostK Various Katlons.

ClotUson College, Sept. 1. Tests at
various o\i»oiimcni stations have
shows that It pay* to ftsnl hog* a

balanced nation,1 bnt the problem
which confroula most South Carolina
farmers Is lu>\v they can balance ra¬

tions most economically fuom food
nvaHable. In otiior words, how «yin
hog* lie foil to convert waste products,
by-products, forage, pastures, an<l home
grown grain into meat to lusst advan¬
tage?
With those problems in view, the

Animal Husbandry* Division of Clom-
son College ha8 recently conducted ex¬

periments ou feeding woa tiling pigs
and lias published Experiment Station
Bulletin 21H, "Hations for Weanling
lMgs,'' wlileli shows the comparative
feeding value of some of the most
common balanced -nation* available to

South Carolina farmers.
Corn and tankage were us«mI in all

the rations/other Ingredients used in
the different rations Inking . r<sl dog
flour, wheat middlings, wheat bran,
and ground oats. Some of the con¬

clusion* briefly stated are as follows:
Hod dog flour and wheat middlings

proved'superior to wheat bran and
ground oats.

Pigs receiving red dog flour con¬

sumed more feed., made larger daily
gains, and required less food |>or hun¬
dred pounds of gain than pigs receiv¬
ing wheat middlings.
The gains of pigs led on rod dog

flour cost slightly more than the gains
of those fed on middlings.

Tho fOOil cost of 1 <K> pounds of glllu
varied from $<i'-!8'to $7.4H>.

llulletin 'Jill may bo. bad upon re

quest by any citizen of tho slnt.o.

.Mr. i\ ('. llorton I lend.
i\ 0, Morton, aged 77, dUnl. Tues¬

day night at tlu» ('oufederalo soldiers'
home In Columbia. Mr, llorton had
boon living at the homo for tho last
10 years. Mr. llorton came of A prom¬
inent Lancaster county fnanlly and *t
ono (Into during his life was a success¬
ful traveling salesman. lie cnt.0rori
the Conf«Mlerate army In 1MIU will Com¬
pany C. Hampton 1 /eglou. ami serviHl
gallantly until the oloso of tho war.

Ho was a brotlior to Probate Judgo H.
11. llorton of this city, anil also loaves
surviving two sisters, M'ik. Salllo (Jay,
of Kershaw, and^lrs. Nllza Wither-
s»|i<»on, of Sninter. The body was

brought to Kershaw for burial Wed¬
nesday. t he funeral services .being con¬

ducted by Hev. Mr. Huddlu, of Ker¬
shaw assisted by Hew Mr. 101 well, of
lltMitli Springs. "1 Hm:" llortorr, as he
wiim known by lib* friends, was a gen¬
tleman of the old school and the news

of his passing was received by the cit¬
izens of'Lancaster and the eounty with
genuine regret..Lancaster News.

Whatftls believed. to bo the thickest
scum of black coal discovered In the
world is being exploited in Queens¬
land, Australia. The swum Is entirely
free from elay bands and is Oil feet
thick in places. The mine Is liS<) miles
from the nearest tfoaport.

666 quickly relieves Colds, Con¬
stipation, Biliousness and
Headaches, A Fine Tonic. 7-26

NOTICE!
Before Buying Your Bagging

and Tires, see

F. M. Wooten
My Prices Are the

Lowest.

HERE ONE WILL FIND A YARIE» STOCK OF SILVERWARE

LASTING REMEMBRANCES AND S CITABLE FOR ALL

OCCASIONS, RUT REMEMBER, WHETHER VOI R DEMANDS

MAY BE SILVER OR DIAMONDS OK ANY OTHER LINE OF

JEWELRY. YOI ARE A SSI*RED SATISFACTION AT THIS UP

TO DATE ESTABLISHMENT


